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busy at work on plana for the installa-
tion of an incinerator,

the members ot the automobile club.
COLLEGE EXPERTS i ?SCHOOL FAIR

HERESATURDAY
who have become affiliated with theHazelwoodlceCream Commercial club, will cooperate with
the members of the city government
in an effort to secure safe driving of

ARE COMING!
.5 5

EXTENSION SCHOOL NEXT WEEf I I
cars not only in the city, but in all
parti or the valley. A club member.CHILDREN SHOW MICH LNTEREST
when he aeea a case of negligent or
reckless.driviug will report the same
to the secretary of the club or the
chairman of the automobile committee.

Exhibits of Poultry and Garden Truck
Made from the Purest Cream

In the Cleanest Way.

See our window for Department Record
who will notify the guiity party and

Exhibits will be Shown in Mount Hoik!

Annex Building-Co- rps of Profess-

ors will Deliver Lectures
warn him to desist from further cases

ill be Placed on Court House

Laws if Weather is Good f:of recklessness.
It was announced that the O. A. C.

TO EXCHANGE;
1120 aere slock ranch 5 miles from Panliana, Crook County, Oregon.

150 acres natural meadow from which 2u0 t 340 loin of hay is cut each
year. 100 acres grain land, balance good picture, liood LtuiUlinra. Trice
$18.00 per acre. Will trade for Hood River Orchard land. Thin is one of
the finest horse and cattle ranches in the northwest.

875 acres 8 miles west of Eugene, 350 acres in finest state of cultiva-
tion with best crops in Willamette Valley. Data crop now on land will
yeild 75 to 80 bushels per acre. Flax 35 to 40 bushels ir acres, wheat,
corn ami other crops in proportion; balance of land partially open timber
and fine pasture; family bearing orchard, two tine creeks. Fine set t.f
buildings w ith all modern improvements. This is one of the finest farms
we have ever seen. Price $05.00 per acre. Will take up to f"0,00 in other
property, balance 7 years at H per cent.

20 acres fine 4 year old trees in good district on East Side to trade
for land on West Side. Owner lives on West Side and wants to get his
properties closer together. Would consider city pioperty.

Continental Health and Accident Insurance provides prompt pay-

ment for loss of time caused by sickness or accident in any form. A

without restrictions insurance for all diseases and every form of acci-

dent. This great policy can be purchased for as little as $1.00 per month.
There have been seventeen accidents in this community In the past ten
day. You may be next. Better see us about this today. ,

ROBERTS & SIMMS

Welfare school would be here Wednes-
day and Thursday of next week. ItThe interest of all the schools and

school children of the county is now ha not been learned just where the
school, which is accompanied by acentered in the school fair which will
large number of the experts and in- -

Try Our Three-Flav- or Brick
Ice Cream for Sunday Dinner

Always Something Delightfully New
be held here next Saturday. 1 he com
miltee has aranged to display the ex

stuctors of the Oregon Agricultural
College, will be held. This will be de

dibits on the courthouse lawn, in case termined later. It is probable, accord
ing to Prof. J. O. McLaughlin, thatthe weather permits. Otherwise the

displays will he made in the corner

The Oregon Agricultural College
welfare school, will arrive here Tues-
day and spend Tuesday and Wednesday
in this city. The school lectures, ex-
cept the civic improvement address by
Prof. Peck, A'hirh will be given at the
Commercial club, will be given in the
Mount Hood Annex building.

The O. A. C. extension school on
general welfare made up of specialists
from the Agricultural College, the
State Food and Dairy Commission and
the Oregon Social Hvgieua society,
carrying splendid educative exhibits
will lie in this city next Tuesday and
Wednesday. Sept. 16 and 17. The statf
is completing a six weeks' tour of the

the exhibits and lectures will be given
in one of the local school buildings.room of the Hell building on Osk

street. A large list of prises has been In the near future the judiciary com
donated bv the merchants of the cityC. A. RICHARDS & CO. mittee of the Commercial club, to
and the children presenting the nest
exhibits of garden truck, of needle
work and poultry will receive hand
some awards.

whom waa referred the recent road
laws passed by the last legislature and
the members of which were asked to
make a study of the laws and report
on them, will explain the new laws toWe Deliver All the school children of Hood RiverPhone 3111 Phone 1191Hotel Oregon Bldg. stale ami press reports indicate matcounty are eligible to enter the con the members. Judge Custner made a
short talk Monday night, "'there are the sessions have left the various citit--

strongly impressed with the value of
test. Pupils may seek information
and advice, but must do the work

their work.themselves. This is imperative, Pu
It is out purpose to take whole

a number of new road laws that will
be of interest," he suid, "and that
the people should faimiliurize them-
selves with. One of the greatest
needs in road construction is money.

nils will be divided into two classes :

Class A, all over 12 years of age on some, helplul information to the peopleRexall School Tablets f the various communities of the
tate," said Director K. D. lletzel, of

September 13; Class K, all under 12,

Classes are as follows: and the people can get the money by
bonding.Best packed box of apples, both the extension division, in writing of

the aim of the school. "We do r.otClass A and B together. Heat trio of Multnomah county is now busily
larue breed chickens i best trio of small engaged in a survey for the Columbia
breed of chickens: best trio of ban

pretend to know everything but wa do
believe that the college cmi render val-

uable assistance te the people of the
state if they will cooperate with us and

river highway. I his survey is an ex-
pensive proposition, costing about $300tams. Class R onlv: best pair rabltts,

Class tl only: best live carrota best a mile. The local court was asked to help us get the information to them.
We are particularly anxious that

five potatoes; best five onions; best
five ears of corn; largest pumpkin by
weieht: largest head of cabbage by

have the survey continued on across
this county, Multnomah officials stat-
ing that Wasco county would take the
route up at their county line and con

every person who is interested in bet--

weight; beet loaf of bread ; best apple tre cities, belter moraiu, better nomea
and better schools, shall lock armspie; best nve glasses jeuy, ai leasi

three varieties ; best nve jars canned with us in this attempt to help solvetinue it. However, we did no feel able
financially to enter such a deal. SomeBest value ever come to this city at the our many problems."of the counties are taking the matter

The lectures and demonstrations by
fruit, at least three varieties: best (lis
play asters ; best display sweet peas
best disnlav dahlias.

up"by subscription."
L. A. Henderson, a member or a

iiest hand made apron, niaae tor ana committee appointed to investiagte the
bv the pupil'entering the same. To be

Mrs. Robbina, on subjects relative to
the home are proving to be of great
interest and practical value to the
women of the towns where the work
has been . offered. The instruction
given along these lines is practical and

feasibility of parking that portion of
Second street north of the Hotel Oreof any kind of material and any color

Mechanism to count rather than ma gon, reported that tentative plana had
terial or trimimngs. been made, whereby the site would be

beautified by walks and grass plots, right to the point, f or example, theBest piece of darnir.g or patching,
demonstrations on domestic scienceDarn to be not less than two and one and that it had been proposed to place

KRESSE DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

half square inches and patch to be not there a booth of the Commercial club, emphasize simple, accurate methods of
obtaining attractive desired results iness than lour square inches, On the motion of Frank A. Cram
the preparation of white sauce, me
making of a batter series from a thin

BeBt piece of mechunical work (hand rj8ing votB of thanks was extended to
). I K. E. Scott, the retiring secretary of

Kisrt. second and third prizes to be the club.
eiven of 13. $2 and tl. respectively. The meeting was presided over by

batter to a thick dough, etc. Domestic
art subjects such as cutting, fitting
and sewing garments, will be treated
in a similar way.

No pupil shall enter for more than Dr. J. P. Watt, vice president. Presii
-

i ( four prizes. dent W. L. Clark being out of the city Accomuanving these demonstrationsSecretary C. N. Kaviln met with the
members of the organization for the informal talks or lectures will be given

on many problems concerning the

L. P. Harrinaton, of Eugene, who
was recently heve in the interest of the
fairs, and to increase interest in the
state fair, urged that as many of the
children as could, should send exhibits

first time.

MARSHAL WILL COMTHE SQUARE DEAL home.
The lectures and demonstrations by

State Food and Dairy Commissioner
Mickle ar designed to bring directly
to-- every mwnuritty"the information

to the statu fair. The railways will
transDort the exhibits free of charge,

PLETE ROAD WORKMr.- - Harrington,- expressed desire to
to return here for the local fair. "

-

The committee in charge of the

When you buy a shirt bearing the Arrow label you

know in advance that the color is fast, the style right,
the garment well made, the fit perfect and the pattern

exclusive.
STORE school fair is composed of Judge Geo,

Although C. K. Marshall, who forR. Centner. Count v School Superinten
dent C. I). Thompson and Joe D,

that will aid ty- materially tn m
preservation of the public heatth. In
this Prof. H. V. Tartar, of the O. A.
C department of chemistry also as-

sists.
Prof. Peck's lectures on civic im-

provement and the development of
home grounds are of particular value
as they are given after a study of local
possibilities in his line and are de-

signed to bear upon actual existing

Thomison. Anvone desiring further
information as to the fair should tele

the past year has been road master of
the county, has submitted his resigns
tion, the same to take eifect at the
pleasure of the court, the members of
the county court have accepted the res-
ignation, effective only on October 15.

phor.e one or the other of these com'
mitteemen.

"Ymniff vardencrs entering vege
The court feels that Mr. Marshalltables for premiums at agricultural,

conditions.Bchn.il eminlv and state fairs must ex should be allowed to finish pieces of
construction work that he has begun
and that it would be an injustice toercise special care in the entries if '1 he subject of social hygiene, which

is receiving so much emphasis throughthey would receive favorable notice
from the iudies and win the valuable out the country at the present time, ishim as well as to the county to dismiss

him at the present time. The county
court is in thorough accord, accordingpremiums," says Professor Bouquet,SHIRTS

offer such a wide range of patterns and fabrics that you

can readily satisfy your individual taste. $1.50 and $2.00

of the department of horticulture, Ore
pon Agricultural College. to Judge Castner, with that portion of

the road laws providing for a roadmas-ter- ,

who shall have general supervision"Heretofore too many fairs have

handled by Secretary K. J. cummins,
of the Oregon society. To supplement
his lectures he is carrying the exhibit
which he has enabled his society to do
much etTective work in the city of
Portland.

Other exhibits to be shown in ex-

planation of the welfare work are
those of Stale Food and Dairy Com

been exhibitions of vegetable monstros
of the roads of the county, thus stand

ti

ii
i

4

i

s

Has a Full Stock of

Wagons and Spring Wagons

Agent for

Bean Power and Hand Spray

Pumps

Hose, Rods and Nozzles

Bluestone and Lime

Oliver Plows and Extras

ities while commercial specimens of
mn.ipv value have been conspicuous by ardizing the work and insuring a more

uniform system of roads.
their absence. The boys and girls of
Oregon must see that the vegetables A statement given out by the county

court last Saturday ia as follows: missioner Mickle; the State Librarythat they exhibit are clean, smooth,
Now, there having appeared before Jommission and the department ofuniform in size, color and shape, anil

the court a committee consisting of F. chemistry and home economics of O.
C. Sherrieb, J. 11. Jeffry and A. 1.

Mason, who presented a petition signed
by 27ti taxpayers of the county re

true to type of the variety. Something
must be exhibited that will catch the
eye of the judge. Nothing is of more
importance than that the specimen
should be clean and show great care In

preparation previous to exhibition.
questing that the office of county road

. C.
Local arrangements are in charge of
N. Kavlin, of the Commercial club.

The complete program follows:
Tuesday, September 16

2:30 to 3
of the work and 15 min

J. G. VGGT master be immediately vacated owing
to the present financial situation of the

Enormous specimens oi ueem. rauiaiice, county, and the court having listenedpurrniA ni I siiuash are to ue uiscour- -

ired. but the contestant ahould make ute talks on:
it u till! nt in iplertine his specimens in

to argu i ent of the committee in sup-
port of the said petition, the court di-

rects that the petitioners be replied to
as follows:

Home Problems, Mrs. Kobbina.
Fundamentals of Food Chemistry,the field to choose them for the quali

fied which have been named above. Prof II. V. Tartar.The road master was appointed underAim for oualitv. not for quantity 3:30 to 5 -
Domestic Science and Art LectureChildren must be encouraged to exhibit authority given by the Statutes, and in

accord with the recommendation of the
grand jury of October, 1912.d. Mcdonald vegetables that ara of the highest and Demonstration, Mrs. Robbins.

market value. I. it is the unanimous opinion ot 7:30to8:1- 0-
(1) Sex Hjgiene-Men- 's Meeting,Hoot veeetables should be clean,

of moderate size, smooth and the indi the members of the court that such an
office ia necessary if the road work in E. J. Cummins.

HOOD RIVER, OREGONTHIRD AND CASCADE STS. virbiul Hnpnmens uniform as lar as 8:1- 5-
(1) Illustrated Lecture, "Municipal

WHERE YOU get the most for
money. Not on special

occasions but all of the time. Our
method is small profit and quick
sale .". ." "

possible in all aspects. Cabbage and
lettuce and euch like egetables should

the county is to be carried on in a sys-
tematic and economical manner, and
such opinion is endorsed by the legisla and Town Improvement," A. L. Peck.

hn anlid and of nroner commercial size. ture of the state, inasmuch as the laws
The shown should

Wednesday, September 1

Session.
Chemistry of Foods, Prof. H. V.

whiJand rVe 'ibm- - " a"ff rombe iumijai.1., , . I work in the county be carried on underThe Scenic Columbia ishes ; the celery well bleached and
the supervision of either the road maslarge. . . Tartar.ter or county surveyor., and leave theThe entries will be made with a
court practically no discretion. 3 to 4 :3- 0-

Domestic Science and Art Lecturecard, showine the number of the entry,See it at its best from the river steamers of The
Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Company. 3. As regards expenditure, the salthe class, division and number oi me and Demonstration, Mrs. Robbins.ary of the county surveyor is fixed by

school district contestant resides in.
law at $5 per day and 10 cents per mile 7:30to8:1- 0-

fl) Sex and Health-Fathe- rs' andfor each mile traveled. The salary of
Sons' Meeting -- Boys 15 and over, E.the roadmaster is left to the discretionCLUB HOLDS ITS of the court, and at present $5 per day Cummins.

Lecture and Demonstration FoodE.E.KAESSER
HOOD RIVER. - OREGON

and tz.'M per day lor traveling ex
FIRST FALL MEETING penses, when actually engaged in the

Adulteration and Preventatives, J. D.performance of his duties,

Effective May 20, the following will be the Schedule of the Boatss

Steamer Bailey Gatzert will leave Portland daily except Sunday an J
Monday for up river points at 7:00 A. M.
Returning will leave Hood River at 4 :30 P. M. on the Bame days.

The Dalles City will leave Portland on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday,
and will leave Hood River on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Her arrival at Hood River being about 4:30 P. M., and departure
about 8:30 A.M., same depending on the amount of freight we are
carrying. Portland Dock at Toot of Alder Street

Mickle and Prof. Tartar.therefore, beginning with January
1914, the employment of a superinten'The first fall meeting of the Com

Interesting Exhibits on Display from
(1) Oregon Social Hygiene Society
(2) Oregon Dairy and Food Comdent of county road work is requiredmercial club alter me passing oi ine by law, and the only question will be

mission . .B. B. POWELLF. B. SNYDER whether a road master is to be ap
(3) Domestic Science and Art ue- -

hot season, held in the club rooms
Monday evening, was an enthusiatic
one. About 25 of the city's business
men were present and various topics
came uo for discussion. One of the

pointed or the county surveyor
The county cannot be saved partment, O. A. C.

14) Uepartmeni OI nemiairy, ki.the expense in any way.
A. C.Portlanfl &Astoria NaYigatmn Co. 4. In response to the petition Mrslogans for the organization next year

frnnf fiwMli- - Marshall has voluntarily placed hiswill be: "Better water CHERR1ANS WILLresignation in ine nanus oi me court,.ties." An effort will be made to have
. . i t i i At ih. nrnaniL mm mpra rpinMiim m

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING j& ? j&

Tinning and Sheet Metal WorR. Gasoline En-
gines, Pumps. Rams. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.
Office in Davidson Building

Phone 1544 Third and Cascade

a government areuge orougni ner m
order to deepen the mouth of the Hood be completed certain road woik involv- -

river and Drobably to maite a ueep "'n " -- - --v..;.. ..
channel from the mid stream of dollars and which win require the em

.u ..i, i.;. .nnas.ihia rminfr olovment of superintendent.
H.c v. -- .. r - - .i l...,: ...,,1 (.,... k. I...G n.H ri atri! nf I ha iltv. I mr. mamilBii iinvniK luiinoiiiou iu

tha Inw retain his present position until the
water stage, the ferry and boat land- - 15th of October in order to finish the

ings are really remote places, and it work which having been planned and
started by him, could not be carriedtakes a bold soul to reacn inem uy

traveling over the bottom lands oi the out without his assistance except at
great inconvenience, expense and delay
to the county, and the members of theHood River's Dressed Meat Emporium

PARADE TODAY

"The Cherrians" Salem's crack drill
team and band will arrive here at four
o'clock this afternoon and will spend
an hour in the city. An entertain-
ment committee, appointed by the
Commercial club and composed of R.
W. Kelly, Curl H. Vaughan and Ernest
C. Smith, will meet the visitors, and
they will be spirited away for a short
drive up to the top of the East Side
grade, where they may be permitted
to get a glimpse of the valley.

On their return the Si lemitea will
give their exhibition. Their coming is
attracting no small amount of atten-
tion, and many of the country people
will come in for the event.
"A hundred and thirty-tw- o of the

"Cherrians" will make the Pendleton
trip and stop off here.

Rubber Stamp Inks and Pads at this
office, also stamp j made to order.

court being satisfied of the value and
competence of his services, they feel

Columbia and over the shifting sands.
Attention was also called to the fact

that the people of Underwood were
greatly annoyed by the heap of garbage
that confronts their eyea and nostrils
every time they make trip to this

that it ia their duty, and they have
therefore decided to retain his services
until the 15th of October, 1913,

Dated Sept. 5, 1913.

Qarke Has New Jeweler

Independent Meat Co., 307 Oak St., Phone 101 1

Beef, Mntton, Lamb, Veal, Fish, Live and Dressed Poultry, f The best
of everything in the meat line can be obtained at this market. Our "Gov-

ernment Inspected Meata" insures quality; our accurate weights and
prices gives you quantity. We want your trade and if honest and fair
dealing can win it is ours. Give us a trial. Come and be convinced.

J. B. ANDERSON, Manager

city. "I was recently in the Under- -

wood district," says S. A, Mitchell,"
and as every one else that passes that
way, I noticed the garbage heap. 1

would consider it a personal insult if 1

were the people of Underwood and had
to pass by that stench every time 1

came to this city."
The club's attention was called to

the fact that the city council was now

The YALE is the latest word in Motor Cycles.
A time saver for theorchardist. Let me show you

1912 MODELS FROM $IOO TO $230
WALTER SHAY, Agent Phone 2073

Office t Columbia Auto (O. MkchlncCirki

H. A. Lathrop, of Helena, Mont., has
accepted a position with Arthur Clarke
ailu 18 now HI WOIK ill me limine jen
elrv atore. Mr. Lathrop is a watch
maker and manufacturing jeweler,

If


